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LADDER / PIPE DOLLY 

Shooting documentaries, or low budget feature films, often involves creating shots that 
would normally be achieved with much more expensive equipment. The ride on board 
camera dolly is a great example. While great for what they are designed for, they are 
cumbersome, slow to set up and require too many crew members to operate if you need 
to stay nimble and shoot quickly. My solution was to build a camera dolly that easily 
carries a 40lbs camera rig, including a fluid head to support the camera. For a track I use 
a ladder or plastic pipe (1 1/2”-2” diameter). This can quickly be set up and then moved to 
the next location. You travel with the dolly, but acquire a ladder / pipe once you reach 
location. A great solution for me, as I typically travel internationally.  

I now use an H shaped dolly, but the first design I tried was a simple T bar. Your 
assignment is to build this version 1 dolly, refine your use of the rig and then if you like it, 
you can replace the wooden parts for aluminum bars and you will have a dolly that will 
give years of service 

Version #1                                                                    Version #2 

Behind the scenes shots of shooting “Big Picture Earth” for streaming service Curiosity Stream 



THE PARTS LIST  

1. Two 2x4 wooden studs in 24” length   $2.21 each 

2. 3/8” drill bit to make a hole to allow for a bolt attach a tripod head and mount wheels, 
camera etc $4 

3. 3/8 bolt to attach tripod head $1.70 

4. Joining plates to place on the top and bottom of the wood $2 

5. Six 1” wood screws 

6. Wheels (the expensive part of the build, but the same ones can be used to run the H 
frame system in the first set of photos and will give years of use) $159 

Total budget approximately $172  

Tools required- power drill 
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https://www.lowes.com/pd/2-in-x-4-in-x-2-ft-Southern-Yellow-Pine-Lumber-Common-1-5-in-x-3-5-in-x-2-ft-Actual/1000955466
https://www.lowes.com/pd/IRWIN-SPEEDBOR-Standard-Length-3-8-in-Woodboring-Spade-Drill-Bit/1003054052
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Hillman-3-8-in-x-2-1-2-in-Zinc-Plated-Coarse-Thread-Hex-Bolt-2-Count/3024626
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Simpson-Strong-Tie-Wood-to-Wood-Tie-Plate/3379782
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1436647-REG/proam_usa_modustd_solidtrax_universal_track_dolly.html/?ap=y&ap=y&smp=y&smp=y&lsft=BI:514&gclid=CjwKCAjw6fCCBhBNEiwAem5SO4C-OAbd--yElYDXFs42JnATeyOQzISGWvsyfZO4xKlf6xSIpbY7JhoCCjwQAvD_BwE


INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Use the joiner plates and screws to create the T bar from the two lengths of 2x4” 
timber (power drill recommended and self drilling 1” screws) 

 

2. Drill a 3/8” hole (1) in the bar to accommodate a 3/8” bolt that will be used to attached  
a tripod head. And three holes to mount the wheels (2,3 & 4) 

       Drill here 
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3.   Push through the 3/8” bolt to mount the tripod head 

       

4.   Mount the wheels and you are ready to go. (If you intend to use a ladder, attach the 
two wheels that are inline (2 & 3 on diagram above). Then lay the rig on the ladder to 
measure the spacing for the third set of wheels (4). Using pipe is easier as the wheel 
spacing is not critical 
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If you are interested in upgrading to the aluminum bars, I purchased them from eBay. 
They are sold by a company called Zoro. 
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https://www.ebay.com/itm/80-20-1020-72-T-Slotted-Extrusion-10S-72-Lx2-In-H/224285654110?epid=1117331954&_trkparms=ispr=1&hash=item3438777c5e:g:eOoAAOSwTB1f3k2T&amdata=enc:AQAFAAACgBaobrjLl8XobRIiIML1V4Imu%252Fn%252BzU5L90Z278x5ickkgCVySCgrNFPU8Iu85TabMAZAQQpx78sOw7X0f7OwhohyvQCWS%252BVY2tGZ4RifiAAXX%252F79WbAdUKVTD3YH04rjQRDDB3Fcp1d8YRsBfYXvtCfa2b%252Bq6mBRJI4LOw3Izdy1XJzgx2dNONNA6wOGVIrgWJUrlHhzJrCj19QD9MZd%252BmOBzyELuIFDjVAFCAAugb8F%252BWRveowKs3MhbiW9LuSxf6z1TvRCKNgeKUIWN%252Fd9jrdyeX14crGuVaLNUMDVB%252FO8G71KjdgVOOzjbkYg%252FBTqr54ceOdKwsI8R34D5RVQGqvV4JzCCz1i2LEqNeKNpFTQ0YIZz6Fzrl8%252FKDSotqqdnqZQGA7Qg4V4lDwxQHjgWpfroVkpd%252BMdaqWZs%252BibgIl%252BeJ91syZVs3l%252FWy6NtMeb%252BBfoxNbhfYDFjdEd9pMNe5Rc5tbRsNkY7XeUtliPgkMhzXKydNnoLg70rfRmudigGOo1oLFI1uofqJtrqPATYLTzuPd%252FTq4%252FEvJf7eCfsjOk%252BY%252FsUE7hA4DPcK51CmJNwswTLgP%252FRA2T5AiFzFBsNandX7ErQPrwqXBtHXRgm%252F2i0fJOP50OwxVm1OidqQuNlHnhODim9dSqlrEE9s56%252B2D5vOiq8TJ4s6JiUEE0swTGKmyhSu1lBpLUTJeBqGFbQd9p76e9Mu2WGjs8h%252BLU75qMdJBc19svxAUe4LdYes07TSI%252FiGMGVYdnn9TGIc%252FtNrMgRqOlduYoHaKm6lXZXxcIXg5ViwCWZhLf%252BRiZHkMMImzeDA6EyGsVAw%252BpuTt%252FeoLICq635GT9lZIqV3qekCg%253D%7Ccksum:22428565411034194c7ee7c247d5b2ebe04f18e80d01%7Campid:PL_CLK%7Cclp:2334524

